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certaiJl parts of the mine where the plan of stoping may- be advantageously- altel""" 
e4, with resulting reduction in costa, but such problems 11'111 have to be solved 
'in the course of operations. 

EQuipm'nt· , 
The mine is generally- well equipped. there is sufficient comprelsor 

capacity and sufficient pumping oapaoity- for the bDmadiate fUture. The pre lent 
hoi.ttng plant is not capable' of bandItos 100 tons per day- and a change will ~ 
have to be made if a mill of this capacity- (or even 75 tons capacity-) is decided ' 
upon. I would suggest a fifty- or l:8.vent,....tiTe horee-po1P9r etandard-malte geared 
electric hoilt capable of hoisting a net load of 1.5 tonI at a speed of 400 ft. 
per minut.. A new head-fr8lD8 should also be constracted, and the hoisting plant 
plaoed on the footwall side Of the shaft. 

Produot in Capao it 1 of the liUnti. L/ 
In order . to mainta in a production of 100 tons per day. five or six stope. 

11'111 have to be ill operat 10Jl with ability- to deUver into the chutes from 25 to 
30 tonI eaah. A daily productiibn ot 100 tons 11'01114 orowd the mine in its present 
oondition, l;Iut with the SOO-Level opened up there should be no trouble in main ... 
taining such an outplt - aS8UJl1ing. Of oourse. that the 800-Level developnent is . ' 
.atisfacto17 al to nel' ore, aM that the mine is equiplJ:'4 with suitable hoist1n8 
fao 11 it ie s. 

KilHne· 
~stB by the General El:Igineering Comp8D7 of Salt Lake City indicate L

that a latisfactoq aeparatiem of two marketable produots oan be made from the 
Sheldon ores. 1'hele results should be oarefully cuckBd before tinal arra:age-
mentl are made for the ereot ion Of a mill. . 

ftle . transportat ion of canoentrahe from the min to the PolaDd. 
T1ume1 is a teature of the pla!l8 UDder oonsiderat-ion whioh was carefully- etudiecl. 
A llght-constl"l1ot ion aerial tram with a oapaoity ot leven or eight tans per 
hour is recOlllll9med 88 the mOlt praotioal and efficient means of trammtJ)g y-our 
cO!lC8ntrates fram the mill to Poland Tlmml. 

Capitol. Eureka. and Other veins. 
The ground was heavily covered with snow at the time of m7 examtaa~ 

tion. 10 a study of the surface indications of the Capitol. Eureka. and other 
veins was out of the queltion. In any- event, thele other veins even tho they , 
prelent developnent posllb1l1t iea should not be included in your plans far the 
1mmediate fUture •• 81 their potential value will be developed after the showb:l.g 
on the Sheldon Claim i8 plaoed on a IOum producing baa1a. 

ftle lealerl of the Eureka workingaJus t cample ted umratering the 
winae in the far end of the Eberhardt Tuuml. 1!he geolO§ and mineral1zat ion 
of the Eureka Vein is very- sim11ar to that ot the Sbeldon. The vein 11 narrower 
(2 ft.), ho188ver. and dips 75 deg. to the nortlJren instead of to the southeast 
aa does the Sheldon. A sample rather roughly taken nea;- the bottom of the winze 
showed, 

Au. 
0.6S Oat 

Ag. 
3.2 Oss. 

Cu. 
O.GO % 

It your eompany builds a ooncentrator aM will take in out I ide aNI 
trmn the diatrlct on an equitable basis. it may be possible to develop some of 
the other vein. of the Sheldon Group thru leasing operations. 
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WPl at lAll' 

On a produot lon bash ot 100 tons per da7. 70U w11l not need aD V
elaborate orBanization. ~Mr. George D. French, 70U ha~e the start ins 
woleua at 811 effioient toroe. He Smp~8aea me a8 be 1ng • oompetent aM 
eDargat 10 el18iDeer-. With a competent mill foreman or superintendent under 
hia, lOU should have a amooth-rwm1ng oper-ating pers0D1181. 

RespeotfUll7 IUbmitted. 
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April 9th, 1946. 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear Colvo: 

Thank you for your letter of March 28th. 

Itis hardly necessary for me to say that my 
ideas on political mattera are so much in accord with 
yours, I think we would never get into any argument. 
I will be glad when Chester Bowles is through with his 
job. 

In regard to Sheldon, I have heard nothing 
from French since January. He has been over in Mexico 
sampling a mine for some people and I do not know 
whether he is through with that yet. The last time he 
wrote, however, he expected to be through in March. I 
am accordingly writing him today at Phoenix, hoping he 
will get the letter there. I am urging hi~ to go in to 
see you with the data in regard to Sheldon. I think 
~ failure to stop in and go over the proposition with 
you since he came back from South America has been due 
to his having been very busy. I am quit~ sure it is 
nothing else. 

In any event, I would like to have something 
done about the Sheldon property and hope he will be in 
soon to give you the data which you may need. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Colvo and yourself, 
and hoping to hear from you ere long, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

HRL:CEM :I~ 
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438 CLINTON AVENUE 

BROOKLYN II, N . Y . 

March 6th, 1945. 

Mr. George M. Colvoceresses, 
Luhrs Tewer, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear Colvo: 

7 

First an apology and explanatio'n why r have been Sf) 

long in replying to your letter of February 14th which 
reached me February 19th,. two weeks ago yesterday. I was 
very busy that week as a result ot a letter trom Guise. I 
referred him to French right away and when French called 
him up, he was just about leaving for Calitornia, where he 
has been every since. A copy ·of a letter which .r . received 
yesterday addressed by him to French and dated February 27th 
indicates to me that he is simply examining properties tor 
other people as an engineer. He has already some data on 
Sheldon, and French has George Packer's report, also yours 
and others, which he will sh.ow him it the opportunity arises. 

-
Fer your information, French is now a part owner with 

me in the property and r am leaving the matter almost en
tirely te him as he has all the data and particular knowledge 
that is needed to sell it. We aamed a price .t $60,000. to 
Guise, payable over a term of three years. Wewill be willing 
tCi) take that net, so that if you have anyone from whom you 
can get more, ~e overage would be yours. 

As tor the old Poland tunnel, that is part ot the 
Shelden property which c vers all told about eleven hundred 
acres, as I remember. 

There is a very nice showing fer gold ore down tl1e 
hill tr.m our shatt approximately a mile where, I believe, 
very cheap expleration could be done especially it the 
shaft were sunk on the vein. It you will get in touc. 
with French, he can t ell you all about this. That is, of 
course it you are ' interested or you have parties whom you 
think might be interested. 

At the moment, I know ot nQ more to say in regard to 
the peoperty. You know it even better than I do 'and are 
in a position, I should think, to effect some sort of a deal 
with some of your friends with whom you have been werking in 
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the past. In amy event, I shall hope to hear from you 
again ere long. Thereis some prospect for an increase in 
the price of gold which may help. 

With kindest regards and best wishes te you and 
yours, I all 

Sincerely yours, 

HRL:CEM 



Mr. Henry R. Lathrop 
436 Clinton Avenue 
Brooklyn 5, . liew York. 

Dear Lathrop:' 

Aprll 15, 1946 

RR: Sheldon Mine 

Just In receipt of yours of April 9. A few days ago French 
called me on the telephone and sald that he had intended to come 
around and tell me somethlng of the situation at the Sheldon, but 
that be felt that he did not bave any information of value to add to 
the old reports and maps of which I already had copies. 

However he said that Packard had made a very complete map of 
the surface showing assays of a great number ot samples which had 
been taken on the varIous outcrops and in the shallow workings, and 
that be, French, no longer bad 8 copy of this map but would write 
to Pack.ard in Boston and try to obtain a copy after which he would 
bring it around and let me look it over and have the same traced and 
photostated and printed if it seemed advisable to do so. 

I believe that the Packard map should be ,nite helpful in 
bringing this property to the attention of any prospectIve operators 
or purchasers. and ~hile I do not feel at ~ll confident ot being able 
to assist you ln thIs regard, I will certainly place tbe matter before 
some of my clients who clatm to be lookIng for mInes and I wl11 do 
the best I can to interest them. 

Tbe present mIning cap1tal 1s very reluctant to make any 
definIte committments but several leases and optIons have recently 
gone through, and I think. that there should be more interest shown 
if' we can once get e clear def'inition of' the government~ policy in 
regard to gold and the base metals. 

Personal regards. 

SIncerely, 

GMC:IW 

•• 



Mr. Henry R. Lathrop 
1790 Broadway 
New York City, New York 

Dear Lathrop: 

J 
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I 

'Ma~ch 1, ~ 943 
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Re: 

I: ,.' '\ 
\ 

In further reference to our recent cQrr~spondence concerning this 
property, particularly my letter to you of February 16th, I have this 
morning received a letter froD Harry Hayes of'the ar Production Board 
in which he writes as follows : -

"This is in reply to yOUJ;' letter of Febr~ry 16th relative to the 
Sheldon :':ine. I 

We h,ave taken up the matter of a loan application wi th Recon
struct10n Finance corporation and they a~vise us that unless an 
applicat10n has been filed in the past few days, they have no record 
of one filed either in the name of George French or the Sheldon Mining 
Company. 

We suggest that an applicat10n be flIed as suggested in my letter 
of January 12th." 

From the above you 111 note that I was mistaken in assuming that 
French had actually applied , for a loan although I am really much sur
prised that he should not have done so since I find tbat you wlDte to 
me on Septenber 17, 1942, advising that French was in communication 
with Hayes of the .ar Production Board and I understood that it was 
his intention end your desire that a loan should be obtained if possib~ 
to perm.i t the reopening of t ~. is property . Of course and first and 
absolutely essential step in such a procedure involves the filling out 
of a formal application fo~ the loan in accordance ith the-Gover - ent 
regulations and reference to this is made in t t e letter of January 15th 
from Mr . Faulkner , which I am he~ewith returning to you. 

~s matters no stand it seems to me that either you ill have to 
make up your mind that the mine is to remain idle or otherwise arrange 
to have the application for loan prepared in a proper manner and with 
all of the supporting data and exhibits which the Government requires 
and it is very unfortunate that French should have gon~ to South Kmerica 
without having Lade such an application since li was in a far better 
position than any other party to furnish the desired information und 
argue in favor of granting t e loan. Ho ever , I am assuming that your 
arrangement wi th French is of such a nature that you or some other party 
whom you anc.. he r..igh t de l egate ,ould be legally authorized to apply for 
the loan froLl the R. F . C. in hlch cOIJ.nection please refer to the last 
paragraph of the first pa e of my letter to you of Februarj 16th and if 
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that is the case I believe that I could be of assistance to you in 
obtaining such a loan although the outcome of any application of this 
nature can never be definitely forecast . 

I have looked over my file in reference to the Sheldon property 
and find that I l~ve in my possession four prints of maps , one of 
which shows the principal claims together with a section of t he vein; 
This appears to be an old map. I also have a development map sho\ing 
the plan of the levels made in February' of 1930 and two section maps 
of the mine, one of which sho s the workings and . ore reserves in 
January, 1929 while the other gives more details concerning the stopes 
and appears to have been tlade in 1930. 

Among the reports in th is fine is one by ' ark Bradley da'ted 
Octob~r 12. 1915 and another by Bradley dated August, 1917. Also a 
report by J . H. Shockly dated December , 1916 and a report by De Camp 
dated July, 1918, and my report dated April 16, 1 929 . In addition 
there are a n~ber of notes and partial reports by various engineers 
and copies of same of the reports issued by pour company up until 1930. 

I have recently hod considerable experience in preparine appli 
cations for the Government loans on various mining properties and in 
negotiating for granting such 'loans and I think that I have a pretty 
good idea of just exactly what would be required in order to present 
this natter in a satisfactory manner to the Government authorities . In 
addition to t he above I find that I have a list of the patented mining 
claims totalling 29 and of the unpat ented claims totalling 12 , but I 
GO not ave any map which covers all of this pr operty and I am not at 
all sure whether your company or rench as it t s legal successor in 
interest has retained all of these claims or hether some of them have 
been abandoned since the said list was prepared. 

In order to present the data to the Government it will be necessary 
to have a complete description of the property which you now hold and 
a map showing all of the claims. It 111 also be necessary to have in 
so far as possible a complete record of the production and shipments 
fram the ne and of the m11ling operations, both those which were 
conducted prior to 1930 and those which have been more recently carried 
on by French or other parties . 

I believe that my file as above outlines ,is fairly complete as t o 
the operations up to 1930 but it would be important to have some record 
of what has been done since that date and I ha-ve no information .hatever 
in the t respect . 

It ould also be necessary if you should desire to have me under
take the procedure involved in applying for the loan to make a personal 
visit to the property and visit such portions of the workings as are 
now accessible although I understand that the mine is no longer being 
kept unwatered and most of the underground workings co uld . no t be vi stted . 
In any event I should have to make a report of the present condition of 
the ppincipal shafts and other workings and of the structures and equip
ment whi ch are no on the pr,operty and estimate th-e cost of reopening the 
mine and reconditioning the mining and milling equipment . if any , to a 
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point Ihere production could actually be resumed . 

To supplement the information hieh I could obtain by visiting 
and examining the mine : itself and by reference to the county records 
in respect to the miniUG claims i~~would be important for me to 
secure, if possib~e, copies of all records of production since 1929 , 
of any reports what might have been made bv engineers srnce that date 
and of any maps, particularly assay maps, that might have been prepared . 

If your file in New York is fairly complete you could ~ouatless 
furnish me with all of these records or perhaps sone of them may be 
in the possession of Mrs . French here in Phoenix and at your request 
she ould doubtless turn them over to me. 

As you will realize from the text of this letter the procedure 
necessary to obtain a loan or even to preppre and file the application 
and supporting data involves quite a lot of ork and conniderable 
expense so that I oould not agree to undertake this excepting on a 
professional basis and I ill await your reply to this letter before 
going into any further detail since it may be that you lill not be 
prepared to go to any expense on the chance or even the probability 
of being able to resune work at the Sheldon . 

Without wiShing to influence your judgment in this matter I feel 
that I can properly suggest that this may be the very last favorable 
opportuni ty for many years to come to reopen and operate mines which 
l ike the Sheldon and Blue Bell are comparatively high cost producers ~---
of copper and other strate c metals. The parties who took over the 
Blue Bell and De Soto are now making every effort to secure Government 
l oans and in this effort I have been cooperating with them ona pro
fessional basis since my title to the property was taken aw~ fram me 
ahd I feel quite confident that these mines ill again be aotive in 
the course of a short time . 

As to the Sheldon, while I do not feelmhat my knowledge of this 
mine is in any way up to date , I do believe that it could be operated 
with some profit by the present bonus price paid for lead and copper 
and provided that this operation is initiated as promptly as possible . 
Moreover it will be greatly to the advantage of all such mines to be 
opened up and to have the underground working$ made accessible for 
even though they may have to close down for a time after the ar is 
over there will still be a very fair chance that they can resume 
operations at a later date and as far as I can understand the intention 
of the Government all of the equipment is likely to be left in place 
and some Government ~ssistance may be forthcoming atter the war although 
the extent of this cannot be foreseen . 

On the other hand everybody is going to assume that mines which 
do not operate during t he present emergency are practically v,'orthless 
and it is my opinion that the chance that t~ey will be reopened at a 
later date is extremely s11ght . 

I am sorry that we could not have followed up this matter last 
summer hen we had some correspondence on t he subject in August and 
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September but I understood at that time that you and French had the 
matter well in hand and . it is really too bad that he should have gone 
away without carrying the effort through to the finish. 

Since you wrote me that French and Hayes had been in direct 
correspondence I assume that Hayes or other engineers of the ~ 
Production Board know something concerning the Sheld on and you will 
recall that I had correspondence with Frank Ayer in this respect aad 
I .as led to believe that the Government engineers would look with 
favor upon an application to reopen t his mine, but that is about all 
that I can say at present. 

ith personal regards. 

Sincerely, 

GMC:cg 

P. S. Since the above letter was written but before it was put in the 
mail chute I received yours of the 24th and after re~d1ng same I jUd~ 
that nothing that I have written ill be of any interest to you but 
will merely send it along to explain the situation fram my standpoint. 

Evidently French did not think it warth hi~e to carry through 
this applioation for a Government loan and I assume that you personally 
would not be interested in going so and for roy own part I really should 
not care to ta~ up the matter with Mrs . French so that it will probably 
be best to forget the entire project unless you have some other suggest
ions to make. I am sorry that there seem *0 be sO little probability 
that the mine \ ill actually be put in operation . 

s1n.cerely, 
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HENRY R . LATHROP 

1790 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

February 24 , 1943 

George ~ . Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Colvo: 

I 

'Y3 

Yours of the 16th to hand yesterday. 

In the first place, my name is not known any 
longer in connection with Sheldon. French bought it 
in, as I recall it, in his name, as there was some 
money coming to him. He then organized the French
Sheldon mines and operated in that fashion until he 
had to suddenly leave last Fall. For your personal 
and confidential information, not to be used however, 
will say that French, on acquiring title to the property, 
executed a paper showing he was actingJror m~s Trusteo/. 

Therefore, you will understand that whatever you do 
will have to be done with authority to be obtained from 
him or Mrs . French , if she has Power of Attorney, which 
I sincerely hope she has. French is the owner of record 
of the property and has the right to move the ore , so 
that I can see no complications on that account. 

From the letters Mrs. French sent to me and which 
I forwarded to you, I gather that your best bet is the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, and for a smaller 
amount than French evidently asked. 

Trusting that you can make some progress and effect 
some deal that will be satisfactory and profitable, and 
with kind regards to you and yours, I am, 

Very sincerely, 

HRL:dr 
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HENRY R. LATHROP 

1790 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

tJay 6 , 1943 

George 1 . Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix , Arizona 

Dear Colvo: 

Thank you very much for your letter ot the 
1st instant , received day before yesterday. 

either r . Hastings nor I have si gned any 
Southwest Metals Co . stock certificates since we 
resigned 7 or 8 years ago. It is possible there 
were some certificates which had been signed by 
us in blank and left with the transfer agent and 
Clark and Petzold may have used some of them. I 
know nothing about it . 

I f you could do anything about selling the 
Sheldon property outright , it could be arranged I 
am sure by writing French and getting proper authority 
from him , because he has given me a paper (not a deed) 
showing he is holding the property in trust for me . 
I would be glad to pay you a 10% commission if you 
could get cash at a figure anywhere from $30 , 000 to 
$50 , 000. Do you think the Ohio Copper Co. or any 
other of your friends would be interested1 

incerely yours , 

HRL : dr #t3 
J./ "'-1 ~~Ynt- "+-rn-.., 

h-J -t. ~(/~~~~ .J:a r 
~N1-~~~:~'~_ 
Jdnvt ~ A MAk. ,tI ~~ i-t-
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Dcar LQ:throp~ 

This will aetno-ledge lOur 1.tter of July 28th nnd th$ delay 
in .G tartLlg 0_ kat the Blue Bell has certainly een a :reat 018-
uJPoi 'tnent to ! i':l ut the """'a.r Pro uetion DoarQ u ..... e try1n~ to cecU! e 
a pronp-'v decision fron the Supre e Curt after the Court r con en 0 
the ni~dle , of t' :s uontb and I am ery hopeful t~at our trou lee u111 
be cle3xed un $O~ iDe in Octo er . 

No in ref -renee to your Ghc don "uno CQ ccrui b ,,' .ieh 
rote ma on Avril 5th of this yeol"' to :'li11ell. letter I r pllt;'\i on 

lath and also ple-as refer to your let4er to l'ile of ,[;:p1'11 ll211d 
reely' of July' 23rd . 

... 'irst 
I'll 
ny 

Soon ",t·ter boa ... ~ing from ~"ou I ·end~ercd into cor! es: ond~ncc i th 
. 01* :i?roduction Board in .1aah"U£-on uO first trow e tLot accord .. 
to tOil' tntorr.: tionthe ore in the °hel on ,l1ne carried only 

2~/.) co 'Pcr !ld the. t the p1"oDerty cool d no t be opel' a t d ~! ti 1'01'1 t 
und"'r prcGcntcondi 'ions. Reply1ng to t his cO.1:1ent I ~rote to t:-e .. J 
on :~ugust 25th as tol lows: 

of You tltotc that you hr..ve be~n inf'o:r:r.led t _ t t lis .,roparty CO'l.taiIlS 
abo t 0 , 000 tonD o'f" 2ftf coppe!" ore ~ hich noes not L1Bkcl it ntt '(lctt ve 
und ~r present COIl i tions . The estL1ate of 80 , 000 tons r.US fairly 
co l' ct at t e ,ime t.i.ht ia "ge scale ontL'utions of t'l uiu\;; \':E.: "e dis
continued in Hl30 but a snsll amount of tbi s ore s · since heeu mined 
nd othor shoots eve o\,;conc inacl.!essl" le 60 tl tit I doubt tiC W .:l. e1 if 

one coula anticl ate au ~in3 a prod\: ct10n of rlore ... 1 n 40 t OOO tona wi th 
any de~~ee of ~rorlt . 

. If the ore contaiJ:'1ed nothi :; lJ.ore tbtm the 2?:~-(J co-)per mentioned 
in YOt: '> lett r 1 t ulu ot i uuly be a ' lOSing Pi"' '.. 81 tlon but "ne 
.. cr:'ouuctlon of tho "'beldon 1'1 e up to lSl30 conslc;-ted o· 14.0 , 000 -tons 
of ore ov::_·a,-,1nf.~ -Jetter t un 0 . 1 oz . L1 gold l! a,proxi ately 7 . 5 02 . 
in silver , 2 ~4% eo)per and over ~J 1 d . This was f uurod to be the 
8'HL age gr$de Of the en,ain1nC ore reserve at tho t tine nnd eince it 

a beine treated by "'el ective flotat1on the e . d as ,ell s the copper 
110 _.1 e desirable l'or t' IC Gove"" '''L .. 111113 t'le conto ts in gold en c 
s1l er should !:!ako tLc o!,cration reas nebly .ofi'able . I have been 
so ..lc-c;hat DUi?prisaG t1:a.t the o",ners of t 0 Shel "on ' 0.\-0 not [1 de u,)pli
cation tar ~o~e_ ent loan t o r Q)el illle 0 ~ 'ut tnis ,ro~orty a~d 
11' you bel eve that '~ucl a loan :'IQuld tl ~iven l' vO_' 10 ccnsick .. :'utlon , 
I 111 tako t. e r.la uteI' up wi t~4 ~. 11 and :3 e if Ol..1-ti ing can be 
accomplished . " 
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On cpt b r 1st ~ 
Cop,er Branch of 

• ~ y r, Chief' of ro uction of tl.e 
on oard wroto t m c rollo s: 

l'On July 16th \ rotc to r. GeorBo D. l:r nch. 0 dr oaine him 
nyt IJhoenix . rlzon. e hove 

ould be pleased to rece1ve any 
rty and 111 Give 1 t c re1'ul 

in core of tbe ~boldon tl:l,n1n(; Co 
h rd noth1 f om 1,ir . .L' ranch tI e 
additional infor etlon about th1s 
c n"'lder tlon." 

It 
ould b 

G.~C!CG 

olntolno 

Sine rely, 

oeni- and has a 
. above t10ne 

eliver d and 
110 goOd l'oaoon 

oor 

om' 
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NOTE RE SHELDON 

A.ssay Maps January 1, 1929 

Showed that there were then left above the 550' level: 

Bloe:k Tons Width Gold Silver Copper Lead General value 
Eer ton 

1 above 450 5350 4 0.22 6.58 2.16 2.08 

1 400-550 

2 above 450 1185 3.3 0.38 9.25 2.95 2.08 

2 400-550 12531 2.9 6.21 6.87 2.20 2.08 

3 above 450 425 1.9 0.37 10.4 2.45 2.08 

· 4 above 550 11210 3.38 0.094 7.24 2.53 2.05 

31712 3 avg.0.17 7.5 2.4 2.07 \ 

~ 
Average general value at bonus price about $23.00 per ton but weighty 
lead about $19.50 

Probably much of t h is ore has since been mined and milled. 

Reserves of ore in upper l evels, e.g. above 350 or 400 are no t given 

but old reports mention fin ding a lot of $20 ore and some of t hi s was 

never mi ned as it was too oxidized to mil l with advantage. 

In 1935 French stated, If I recall correctly, t hat there were about 

30,000 tons of or e whi ch wo ul d carry ~l5.00 or better (look up Swastika 

File) and only a smal l part of t his has s ince been mined and milled but if 

the grade was actually as good as he claimed, it i s s urpri s ing t hat he did 

not make a profit and co uld 'not keep oper ating. 

I 



COpy FOR 

SOUTHWEST METALS COMPANY 

HUMBOLDT, ARIZONA 

\ 

)f:r.li. R. lAthr~p. Preslden t .. 

St)eldon MIning ComvanY. 
oJ 0 1(1'. Qeo. D. J'renob. 
Walker, rizona. 

Dear • La t 01' : 

'. -

lJoyeJlber 'I, 192~ • . 

, I 

Kr. frenoh has oOJlveyed y 'Ur request that I '8h uld look into 

the preH,nt 81 tuation of 10ur ille at -a.lker and. iTe yuu as opinlon. 

as to the best method of robl •• , of 800n mloall.J l.nlng 

the ore • i Oll y"'u are now developing, and. 88 e01al1y 1 th refers .e 

to the advisabill ty of sinking a new sh it or of enlarging ;your 

reaen abaft lWlQ. ImgroTi thi eq) i ment . 

AooorniDglz, I speAt lest r at the .1na lABpeotl11g tbe 

r.erground workl.pga wi th l~.Frenoh and going OTer the ooat. reoor a 

d a8. 1 _ • with hi and '1 th Tour lneer. The situation 

a ear. to _ a. t:lllowst 

Your alae hal been an atill 18 in the avelop nt rather 

tban in tbe "pro u In . stag6, an4, it 1.8 visable that it shoul be 

e neld. e ae a develop_nt ropos1 tion untIl the ork whioh Y>U 

bave noW' Ulld.er .. 7' 1. flnlabed or at leasi 0 n81 ably fu.rth r 

ad.,yaLloe4. 1'he (lompl.tloA of ttlls .o~lt '111 require t better 

part or a ear. E sen.tlal17 tbis woz" oonal eta of cl8velo9ment . and 

extenaloll of up er leftl. 1atierall¥ to t 11~lt. or the ore b~dlt 

and e~ pecia lly !.)r vlng the .full length of the main ore shoot nor th 

of the abaft 01'1 be '150 foot and 850 toot 'leTel.. • lao roving t • 

II) u th Ol"e b 0 all the 650 1e ... &1. an 11 thi8 b QW8 up au1"tlo1ellt~y 
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Ilr. Henry R. La tbrop 
436 Clinton venue 
Brooklyn 5, New York 

Dear Lathrop: 

August 13, 1947 

RE: Sheldon ~ / 

ThanKs for your letter of April 10 and sorry that 
my letter to you had been misdirected. 

It 1s a long time since I have been to Ne York 
and the last two or three tr1ps were made for 8 special 
purpose and very much in haste so t hat I dld not have 
any opportunity to see old friends. Perhaps I shall be 
gotng East later this year; although I have not as yet 
any detln! te plans. . t1. _;.... ~f,.:U} 

In reference to the held I ~~;ntlY tried to 
lnterest ~local mining man making un examination of 
that proLerty and be contacted George French, Jr. who 
told him that the mine was already under lease but did 
not seem to be at all pleased with the conduct of the 
present.lessees. 

y friend promised to Investigate the roatter 
further it and when be should learn that .the present 
lease on the Sheldon had exp1red. 

Plncerely hope that all 1s going well with you and 
all c.embers of your family and Mrs. Col.vo joins me in 
best regards to you and Mrs. Latbrop. 

Slncerely, 

GMC: 1M 
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HENRY R. LATHROP 

~' YOOK 

436 CLINTON AVENUE 

8ROOKLYN B. N . Y. 

April 10, 1947. 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Ariz • 

. Dear Colvo: 

. Thank you for yours of February 26th which 
finally got to me early in March. It was misdirected 
as you will note from the outside of the envelope which 
I am s ending you. 

Don't you ever, get on to New York anymore? 
If you do come, I wish ~ou could give me a ring and 
we will try to get together, although I do not go 
over to ~ew York very often nowadays. I will be glad 
to make a special effort if I can see you. Many 
thanks for your remarks about Sheldon Mines, etc. 
I appreciate your thought of me in that connection. 
I hope we will be a ble to make a real deal on it 
before very long. 

With kind regards to you and yours, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

HRL:CEM 
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Property 
-

Prelimi nary Report. ~ 
Sheldon Mining Co. July 19; 1918 

The projerty of the Sheldon lidning Co. consist's 
of -ele, erl/1claims and fractions and a Millsi teo All of 
whi ch are paten ted al1d npr"""d as follows. 

Location 

Ameri ccw Flag 
Short Cut 
Link 
Capi tal 
Midnight Snap 
J ... ondon . 
Eberhart. 

Sheldon 
Champion 
Fortune 
Eureka 
'\flhi te House 

_Goliath Millsite. 

The property is located in the Walker Mining District 
Yavapai County, Ariz. about one mile west of the Walker 
Post Office and on t h e west side of t he head waters of 
Lynx Creek. 

Topography 

The clims lie on hi gh rolling hills partial ly covered 
with second growth pine al though at some points there 
is considerable timber suitable for mining purposes and 
some suitable for dimen si on and bu ~ l ding timber. A small 
saw mi ll coul d be erected and suf fi cEent material cut 
for al l purposes. 

Water SupplX 

Ampl e f or small min ing and milling operations. 

Fuel & Power 

ArG:!)l"" f'uel for camp use. The line of the Ari zona Po'",er Co. 
cross es one end of the property and is connected to the 
Eurek a Tunnel. This line could be extended to the Sheldon 
claim for t wo t h ousand dollars or less. 

Geology 
The Entire Walker district is in a ~uartz Diorite with 

the exception of a small porti on in the south e ast corner 
where t here is a small area of Yavapai Schist. Wi th the 
exception of t his band of schis t the DiDedte is bounded on 
the south and eas t by Eradshaw Granite. To the west there is 
a l arge area of Hornbl ende Schist with a few quart z diDrite 
intrusions. To the north the quartz diDDite fingers out into 
Yavapai s chi st. 

On the Sheldon property t here is evidently several bands 
or dikes of rhyolite porphyry, either this or a highly 
al tere d and sheared quartz di ori te, consi derably Ii gh ter in 
color t han t he quart z diorite.wnich m.akes up t he gre a ter 
portion of the district. 
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Sheldon Mining Co . 

The veins on the Sheldon claim a s well a s t he north 
and south extensions consi'st of gash or fi ssure veins 
in t e porphyry, very frequently lying close to bands 
of quartz diorite . The general strike is H. 50 E . while 
the Sheldon vein which is the most westerly of the group 
dips to the east approximately 80 degrees . To the e ast 
of this vein there are several s1J1aller veins strikinG 
parallel to the Sheldon · but app arently dipping either 
vertical or to tHe west . 

The Sheldon vein is very well defin.ed and can be 
traced for the entire lengt h of the Sh eldon,Charnpion, 
and Fortune cl ai ms and appears on t h e surface as a 
highly oxidi zed siliceous outcrop var yi ng i n width 
f rom one to eight feet and carrying small values in 
gold and silver. At some points there has "oeen con
siderable fracturing of the walls and stringers of 
quartz exten d a t t he se po ints sever al fee t from t h e 
normal wall of t he vein . 

Sulphi des appear quite clo s e to the surface with 
pra cti cally a very shallow zone of oxi da ti on and vii th 
apparently no secondary enricrunent alth ough a t some 
poi n ts a s econdary copper oxide h as been f on e d as a 
result of l eaching of chalcopyrite . 

The Sheldon vein on t h e south end sh ows cons i derable 
copper with small amounts of lead and zin c and a large 
aMount of pyrite . To t he nor th t h e copper is less 
apparen t whi Ie mor, l ead~~ . zinc appear . T:li s change i"t:I ,c.effl'. .. / we • 
from copper val l>:e s l\ s pI' oa l y mor e apparent 1n the Eureka 
vein t an in the Sheldon. 

Development and Ore Bodies . 

The Sheldon vein north of t h e Sheldon shaf t 
has be en prospe c ted by mean s of wi dely sep ar a te d 
pi ts and trenche~ . 'l'h p +Y'enchinj} waS C,ll'ooaoly UUl1e to 
gain t~e h i gher erade oxidized ores • .1 consi derable ar.lount 
of t he materi al fr om t hes e trenches lies piled along t1e 
sides and could be e asily ~ampled . The trenches h owever 
are b adly caved and consi derable expense would be neces 
sary to clean and sample them . It is quite apparent that 
the points of most i ntense tren ch ing represent the better 
gr ade outcrops and that all the f r ee ' n illing ores have 
been remov ed . 

The principal underground developments are on the 
Sheldon, Fortune, Champion and Eureka claims . The latter 
VIas not inspe cted e xcept a t one p oint where leasers were 
extr acting a narrow strineer of ore close to t h e surface . 

Developments on the Sheldon vein consist of the 
Sheldon shaf t, 207 feet deep wi th levels at the 100 and 

-. 
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Sheldon Mining Co. 

200 foot points . Both these levels extend to the north 
from 400 to 500 feet . The 100 level is caved to the surface 
while the 200 is partly caved. To the south of the shaft 
the 100 level extends about 100 feet and the 200 level 
about 250 feet . From the above levels and stapes above 
the level s about lb, n()n tons of ore WHtI extraute<l 
carryi :-:b-~ copper, 4 oz in silver ~Y}d ;~ 6.00 in gold ( 
( Sta temen t by Mr Casey and Hr Bradley) 

On the 200 foot level north the first 200 feet of 
drifting exposed a body of $ 6.00 are. North of this 
somG later work exposed a higher grade are, reported 
to run about $ 13.00 with copper a t 9¢ and silver a t 50¢ 

On the Short Cut between the Sheldon and Short 
Cu t shaft all surface are waS extracted and two small 
stppes north of the 110 foot shaft were mined . It is 
stated by ~:I r Casey that 100 tons of $26.00 gold silver 
are was extracted here with value s of 3.5% copper for 
whi ch no settlemen twas l' ecei veEl?. 

The Fortune shaft to the north is credited with a 
production of several c-&f loadS of $25 .00 shi pping ore 
and several small mill runs of $ 16.00 these values being 
in gold silver and copper wi th the latter g,t 9¢ and silver 
at 50 ¢ . 

All workings on the Sheldon, Short Cut, Champion 
and Fortune clai ms <llon g the Sheldon vein show from one 
to four feet of oxidized surface quartz and it would be 
reasonable to expect bodies of conu ercial sulphide are 
below the most favorable points on t I:is outcrop. 

The present o\vners in a repor t made by l,ir Bradley 
during 1915 assume 23 ,000 tons of are above the 100 foot 
level ( Block B. ~ ) OYl 1::he accompan YJ. ng mao. j,'o the 
south oft the shaft 2200 tons. Cn the 200 level north 
block ( B 2 ) 4500 tons and south of the shaft on he 
same level 20DO tons . Also on the Champion block B. 3 they 
claim 6000 tons. Total tonn age claimed 07 ,000 tons 
wi th assumed valu " f rom past Shipments etc of $ 12.00 per 
ton copper at 9¢ silver at 50¢ etc. 

They assume that the vein between the 200 and the 
surface over its entire length will produce 200 ,000 
tons of similar are which assumpti .on is not justified. 

On the Fortune ground the Griffin shaft waS sunk 
at the point marked with an X. It is clahed that several 
thousand dollars worth of are was extracted while sinking 
this shaft. 

The Capi t al, vIidnight Snap. Eureka. Whi tehouae 
an<?- ~berhart. shoVl no indication of are except small 
oXldlzed strlngers . The Eureka property is credited 
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with a total pro duction of $250,000 alth ough I could 
g e t no fi gure s to conf i rm t h i s statement. 

Conclusions 

The pri n cipal vein of tn t e r est i s t he Sheldon and 
f rom present indic a tions, past production and statffiuents made 
oy Mr Wm Casey tHe lA,St. );"o renian on t h E:: n:copel'ty · it is 
not tr..reasonable to assume th~,t to a dep th of 200 f eet 
coouner cial ore will be found a t various points along 
the vein f rom one to fou r feet wide an d carrying from 
:~ 6 . 00 to $ 25.00 in gold an d silver with t h e addition 
of not to ex ceep 2% copper . The f a ct t hat the Pine Mt 
mine to the .north produced to the 500 level mi ght indica te 
a gre a ter depth of pos si ble ore on t h e Sheldon vein . 

All work woul d haveAto be done over alth ough the 
Ch~npion shaf t could be us~for a working shaft and the 
cl eani ng out an d retimbering would be le s s than t h e cos t 
of sinking a new shaft . The co s t of ascertaining the 
value of t he property t herf ore would be exa ctly t h e cost 
of n ew de velopmen t of the presen t indi ca ted poi n ts of 
commer ci al ore . A care f ul examina tion of t h e surfa ce 
by trenching and s&npling of outcrops woul d give only 
gol and silver values and since t here i s cOl1s i de:cable 
indicati on of lea ch i ng t hes e r e sults Vlould be hardly a ccurate 
althou gh they might i ndicate points of c re a t es t ~alue 
and t h erby di r r: ct developmen t. 

The Tran s por tati on problem i s good . A nar\row gauge 
t r ack of 30 poun d r ails r un s nearl y to t h e Sheldon 
shaf t and connects wi th t h e we s t por tal of t he Polan d 
runnel. Ore coul d be deli ve red to t he Walker portal 
of the tunnel f or l5t per ton. The cost of t r ansporting 
t hru t h e t unnel a t p r esent i s .~ 1.50 per t on . This tunnel 
howe ' er will require t h e expen diture of sever al t housand 
dollars to put tHe timno"'ing i n a safe ('; ()I! di ti un for . eavy 
t I'f-l.Bspo r tat i on an d i t mi ght b e possi r,le by un dertaking 
t his work t o ge t a bi g reduction i n t he :rate . I know t hat 
the i n teests wilo own the tunnel would like to ob t D,in s ome 
s t eady r evenue f rom same and on a one hun dr ed ton daily 
basis a r a te of 25¢ pe r t on woul d no t be un re as onable 
The co s t of tran sportation t hru t h e tunn el would be at 
l eas t 15 ¢ in addition to t his, maki ng a total cost 
deli ve red to t he r ail r oad of 55t as s uf.1 i ng t he 25 t 
r a te f or t unnel se rvi ce. The fr ei e;ht from Pol and to Humboldt 
woul d t herf or e bri ng total t an sTI orta tion cost to about . 
$ 1 . 00 per ton. x 

Mi ni ng cos t s once the shaf t we r e down and s ome 
a r e opened woul d be about $ 4 . 50 per ton asswning a 
mi n i ng wi dt h of 4 feet . Thi s b r ings t he t otal cost 
F . O. B. Humboldt t o ~ h 50 t n ,) . per on . 

~ • V"'> ' 

T· 
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Sheldon Ui ning Co. 

~ne ·cost of si nkin g t h e Champion shaf t to the 
300 foot level woul d be $ 1 5 ,000. 00 Cost of equipment 
i nstv.ll ation and one or two ouildint.;> s ·woul d be ~~ 8 ,000.00 
To repair and clean track to the mine, repair tunnel . 
$ 8 , 000 . 00 making a total cost of $ 31,000.00 An addition 
of 500 f eet of dri f ting at 300 level would cost $ 7,000 
making a tote.l 00l:3t of 1:,"'1s work of a01>.L·o xi wFL"tely 
$ ~8 ,000. 0 

X t horoly believe that f or the ab ove swn the 
property can be placed on a producing bD.sis and that 
con ti nued development will open a consider able tonnage 
of ore. The in ter di ppi ng vei ns to t J.1e e8.st of t h e 
Sheldon mi ght have cons i de rable bearing on the size 
of the are bodies with depth. Everyt in g cons i dered the 
property to my mi n d presents splendid possibilities 
although no very gre a t tonnage can be h oped for, but 
wi th proper handling and by ob t aininG t he prop erty at 
a very low price I consi der it worth expending the 
above amount of money on to furthur prove its value. 

Capitalization of present company ~, 00,000 
In reasury about 700,000 
The Lathrop and Bradley in t ere s ts hold a 

l arge amount of t he stock and in addition the Pell 
i nteres ts control a considerabl e portion. Mr Br adley 
appears confident that h e can get control of all 
minority s tock and a t present is administrator f or 
t h e Lath ro p interests • 

shares 
" 

Furthur infor a tion in regard to t h e stock 
could b e ob tained from Mark Bradley at 126 F . ' ontezw a 
St . Prescott. Ariz . 
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ORE - --
CONCENTRATOR and SMELTER 

July 8th., 23 

During the month of June the experiment of milling 
Iron King and Sheldon ores in conjunction with the regular 
Blue Bell Mill ore was carried out. In the first period 
June 1 to 10 Iron King and Blue Bell Ores were mixed. The 
results indicated a saving of 80. 4% of the Gold and 75 .6% 
of the Silver, which recoveries did not s eem t o warrant 
the milling of the Iron King ore. It might be stated 
however that when the first test on this mixture was run 
we had on hand a small quantity of Coal Tar and the results 
obtained at that time were considerably better. During the 
second period June 11 to 20 some Sheldon Ore was mixed with 
the Iron King and Blue Bell. The recoveries were slightly 

better being 86.6% and 84 . 3% respectively. During the third 
period no Iron King ore was added and Sheldon and Blue Bell 
only were run. The savings indicated were 89.3 and 83.9. 

It was found to be impossible to control the quantity 
of custom ores going into the mixture and it was not until 
June 30th with the bins low that any definite figures were 
obtainable. During the two shifts of June 30 some 210 tons 
were milled , consisting of 160 tons of Blue Bell and 50 tons 
Sheldon, Recoveries for these shifts indicated savings as 
follows 88.7% on the GOld and 90 . 9% on the Silver together 
with 91 .7% on the Copper. W~ were using Coal Tar on the 
Flotation Machine which is partly responsible for the higher 
savings . Individual shifts showed the following; 

Au Ag Cu 
7 w 3 
3 w 11 

~oncentrates 

87.6% 89.3% 90.0% 
89.7 92.6 93.5 

Ratios of Concentration 

7. 10 
5.~9 

3.90 & 2.80 

Insol 
20.6 
24.2 

On July 6th we were again in a position to obtain * 
further data though it was not POSSibln to estimate the 
definite relative tonnages included. esults show for the 
mixture of Blue Bell and Sheldon as follOWS : Concts 

Shift Tons Au Ag Cu Cu Insol 
Ratios 

7- 3 121 84 . 7% 89 . 8% 93 . 2 7 . 96 21 . 4 
3 ... 11 107 86.3 90 . 8 94 . 2 5 . 96 18 . 2 

3 . 87 
. 3 . 23 

It will be noted that the gold recovery is somewhat lower 
for July 6th than on previous days. This may be due to a 
different amount of Sheldon or to losses in Blue Bell Gold. 
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The average Gold and Silver recoveries on the Blue Bell 
Mill ore for the five months preceding June were w Gold 71 . 8% , 
Silver 75 . 4%. In an effort to recover all possible of the 
Sulphides in the Iron King and Sheldon ores mixed in with the 
regular ore in June it is possible that better recoveries were 
made on Blue Bell . However even with this in mind the figures 
obtained on total recoveries and particularly those figures f or 
the two shifts listed in detail I am firmly convinced that we 
can expect recoveries as follows on the Sheldon Ore . 

Au Ag Cu 
90% t 90% ~ 90% ~. 

The insoluble in the concentrates should not exceed 
18% and the ratio of Concentration should be about 3 to 1. 
For purposes of further calculation we have taken as the 
recoveries Au 90%, ~g 85%, Cu 90% with the insoluble and 
ratio of concentration as above . This should be well on 
the safe side . 

Attached are 3 Settlement sheets marked Exhibits,A,B 
and C. These have been based on present Smelter operations 
and represent the following . 

Exhibit A w USing the figmres for the 650 tons of 
Sheldon Ore milled in June and based on the present terms 
for the direct smelting of the Sheldon Ore. The results 
show a profit to the smelter of 2 . 92 per ton. 

Exhibit B - Based on the tentative terms offered 
and at a rating of ~iQethan JBOo tons per month treating 
the Sheldon ore directly in the smelter shows a profit of 
$0. 86 to the smelter. 

Exhibit C - With the same basis as Exhibit B but 
concentrating and smelting the concentrates. Using the 
figures for savings on Gold , Silver and Copper at 90%, 85% 
and 90% the profit to the smelter works out at #2 .50 per ton 
or $1 . 64 in favor of this method of treatment over that of 
direct smelting. 

From the standpoint of the Sheldon Mining Company 
the net profits from the three methods of treatment are 
as follows : 

A 
Smelter Profit 
Sheldon Profit 

Total 

$2 . 92 
7 . 35 

10 . 27 

B 
# 0 . 86 

9 . 41 

10 . 27 

C 
$2 . 50 

9 . 41 

11. 91 

or in other words the handling of the Sheldon Ore 
through the mill will result in an increased profit to the 
Sheldon Mining Compamy of #2 . 06 per ton but will on the 
basis of more than 1500 tons per month show a slight decrease 
in the smelter profit which however will probably be more 
than taken up in better milling and smelting costs on the 
greater tonnage . 
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There are of course several other factors which would 
come in in the event of an increasiUg tonnage , or an increased 
grade of ore . The loss in the mill based on the assays as 
listed would approximate 1.74. With the gold content increasing 
the smelter profit would be cut down. However the ore so far 
received has been fairly uniform and would not materially affect 
the attached calculations. 

The possibility of changing the Smncentrator Flow Sheet 
to attempt the saving of some of the lead content will have to 
be gone into . In a general way it seems that this might work 
in nicely with the proposal to use the Allis Chalmers Mill as 
a primary grinder and tabling between this mill and the 
Hardinge Mills. It would probably entail the expenditure of 
some$2000 to $3000 to make these changes and some experimental 
work would have to be first carried out on the lead content 
to see if there would be a sufficient margin to warrant any 
such change. I do feel however that by such a change we 
could make a material reduction in the cost of milling as we 
could increase the capacity of the mill at least 40 to 50 tons 
per shift and by using one operator to handle the Mill and 
tables this extra tonnage would be milled considerably cheaper 
than the present tonnage . 

Mill Superintendent 



Exhibi t ~A I CONSOLIDATED ARIZONA SMELTING CO. 
• HUMBOLDT. ARIZONA DATE July 8th' t 1923 19 . 

ORE DRY WT. SILICA ALUMINA IRON LIME SULPHUR COPPER SILVER GOr.D 

Sheldon Ore POUNDS ~ ~UN~ % POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS OUNCES OUNCES 

Direct Smelted 2QOO -5 8 1136 ~ 7. 2.7_2 2. ~ 1 46.l: 7.~9 .1I4 
Slag Produced 2!8~ A 8 '11;'6 ~ 9 972 0.26 7. c 

... - ............ 

Matte Produced ]2e ~ ')0 JO.... 
~ . 

Fe to Buy 717 L I 

F= · ~--==f F 
~echanlcal Loss 1 1/2 % pf 46.2 0.7 Jbs 
Slag Loes ~ A • &g 

Total _ 7 . Q 

Gold Recovered .34 Ozs 
Silver Recovered e5~ of 7 . 39 - 7 . 02 Ozs 
Terms:- Pay for All Gold at -#'9 . 00 -per Ounce 

q'1 1, 3i 1 ver at. -NY NTa:rket. 1 A~~ ':) /. 
-~'--.'.--- - I" 

90~ COPDer at NY Market leAB ~ .1/4d 
7 

Treatment Cha~ge #6 . §G 
SETTLEMENT 

Payments:-
I 

Values'-
Copper 34 . 2 Ibe @ t 1. 75 t 4 n~ Gold . 34 Ozs @ $20 . 00 6 80 ~ 
SlIver '7 .O? ()7.8 @ 48 rI. .. ~ .32. S11 ver 7.02 Ozs @ 50 .i. "3 '11 

. ,4 Ozs $19.00 6 46 Copper 38 . 3 lbs @ 15 i 5. 75 
I 

Gold 
Treatment 6 . 50 

I 

Roasting and Smeltjng 'I. nn 

Fe to Buy 35 . 8 Units ® 4 , l 4':5 I~ 
Frei,Q:ht and Refinin~ '58 3 lbB (1i 1m8 60 Tota_l ~2 t:16 I 
Conve'Y't.i Y'lU- ~B ~ , he :;d. ~ rJ . , 

~1 19 64 I 
~ r 36 I Crushing and Sampling Profit from Di'Y'ect. Rmelt.iY'lQ' 

at present Schedule 2 192 1 

Tot.al ..... c: J, I 
'" ~ 

I 
6-18-18 1000 CRANE 26343 ) ~ 



Exhibit "B" CONSOLIDATED ARIZONA SMELTING CO. 
H A D. Ih ... . • JulY 8th •. 1923 • 19 

& ~ SILVE~ I " 
ORE DRY WT. SILICA ALUMINA IRON LIME SULPHUR COPPER GOLD 

Sheldon Ore POUNDS 
% I ~UNO' % POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS % I POUNDS OUNCES OUNCES 

.' Direct Smelting 2QOO S6..J 1136 ~ 7 272 2.3 46.2 7~39 ' .34 
:r 

Slas; ~:rodUQed 2784 40. 11:26 ~ ~ 972 o~a~ .T.2 
- - , 

Matte Eroduced 128 -$ so --3.0-
1 

. . 
272 Lr - 989 ... 1 rr 2 'LIT 

I 
Fe to Buy 

- ,. 

==t= . 

----1-- ----l ----- ----- --- . -~ -- - - - --

Mechanical Loss - 1 1/2~ of 46.2 - 0.7 
Slag Loss ... - '" '" .- 7..2 

TQtal L.9 
Gold Recovered ... .~4 Ounces 
Silver Recovered ... 9~~ of 7.39 - 7.02 Ounces 
Terms:- Pay for 90~ Gold at i 12. 50" 

90~ Silver @ NY Market less 2 i 
9Q% Copper (Minimum DeduQtlon loi 

at NY Market leaa 3 lt~ t 
Treatment i4.00 - SETTLEMENT 

I 
Values; .... Payments 

Copper 3_6.2 Ibs at 11.75 r/, 4 25 Gold .34 Ozs @ j20. 00 6 80 
Silver 6.651 Ozs 48 i 3 19 (;nnnpl" ~8. 3 1O'0s 15 ri· S ,7S 
Gold .306 Ozs ~ $19.5Q S Q7 SlIver 7.020zs "' @ 50 ri 'i ~1 
Roasting & Smelting ' 3 00 Treatment 4 ,00 - 1-1 Converting ·36.3 i i .8 i 3'1 
Freight and Refining 38. 3 ® 1 8 69 Total 20 06 

------"'1 

CrushinJ2: and SamDlin~ " -.r:h lq 20 

Fe to Buy 35.8 units ~ ~ ~ 1 4~ I 
Profit from .Direct Smeltin~ at 

Total 1Q 20 1\Ta .... R,.." -"~ ... I 
..... .L, 'W 

86 I - I 
6-1B-18 1000 CRAN~ 263.43 

-~ ----~ - - -~ -
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EXhibit "c" CONSOLIDATED ARIZONA SMELTING CO. 

.' HUMBOLDT, ARIZONA DATE JulI 8th., 19~3 , 19 

ORE DRY WT. SILICA ALUMINA IRON LIME SULPHUR COPPER SILVE~ GOLD 

Sheldon1Joncentrata. POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS % POUNDS % t~UN~ OUNCES OUNCES 

. 
Conot'l!! Eroduoed 661 -18- 120 29 193 1 6~, 41 . 6 6 . 28 QI 31 
Slag Produced 224 4~ 8 ", leO 34- . 9 103 10 ~ .8 
Matte ErQduced t'~ 39 52 130 . 40 .2 I 

Excesa Fe .... 193 ... (10 ~ i 17) - 73 
. 

- I . 

I l II I ~ 
. Mechanical Loss ~ 1 lL2 ~ on 41 . 6 lbs !62 lbs , Ayera~e AS6a~ of SbeJcon O~e 
_ . . Slag LQss ~ ~ . - '" .%6 Au Ag Qu IneQI Fe CaO 
_-·9_- TQtal Losa 1. 38 . ~4 7 . ~2 2. 31 56 . 8 ".7 0 . 8 _. 

C022er Recovers& 41 . 6 ... 1.38 - 4012 lbs 
Tems :o.i Pa¥ ro~ 5l0%- Gold at -# 19 . ~O-, Average Assa~ of Shel.dQn Concentrates -

90% S11ve~ at - NY - Ma~ket less Au Ag all InAol Fe r: #"' ,..., 

- ' ( , 

2 i :Qer ounce. .23 18 . 84 6 1 2~ ]8 . 0 29 . 0 
90~ CO:Q:Qer (Minimum Deduction to# 

- at NY Market Ieee 3 lL4 i I 

Treatment charge $4 .00 per ton; SETTLEMENT 

Millin 

OZ8 Gold 820 6 120 
Freight and Refining @ 1. 8 ¢ 172 1 1 I Credit for excess Fe 3 . 6 @ 4 ¢ j~I---
Payments _ _ _ _ Treatment 4 00 

36. 2 lbs Co 
6 . 651 Ozs Ailver 
0 . 306 OZ8 Gold @ 

Total t f.. I Ac:; I 
C~ 18~18 1000 C RANE 26343 • _______ ) 



Date 

January, 
Feoruary, 
lI-rarch, 
pril, 

lI-iay, 

Dry ·'1ons 

887 
602 
367 
580 

J"O~§. 
3,522 

D~:..~.L on SHIP:.EU:::3 7ROll 
~~ 

SHE L o N I : IJ:JD 

J anu&.ry t 0 l~ay, 1923, incl 

- 0 -

G old S i 1 v ere 0 p per 

246.80 0 4,936.00 9,100.5 ~:, 9 ,100 .50 48, 735 ~,)7 ,066 .58 ~~ 21 ,103.08 
144.58 2,891.60 4,462.6 4,462.60 25 ,903 4,085.45 11,439.65 
115.60 2,300~00 3,831:3 3 ,831.30 21,416 3,576.47 9,707.77 
135.52 2,710.4°14,329.9 4,329.90 25,167 4,202.89 ,11,243.19 
386.22 7,724.40 1286~~ 12,868.00 _1~~§~ 11,329.47 31,921.87 

1028.12 54,592.3 194,789 ~ 85,415.56 

N01'E: January copper valued ~J 14.50 
February It IT U 16.00 
IIIarch 1f IT (':) 16.70 
April II IT f 1 16.70 
May H 11 C' 15.40 

L 

• 

, 



NOTEs REGARDING SHELDON MINE - February 1, 1927. 

As present situation is reported by ,Mr. French, they have developed 

from 100,000 to 125,000 tons of ore which at present price;; and working 

costs should yield a profit of about $1.50 per ton. French thi nks an 

additional development of these ore bodies for a further depth of 250 

feet might be acoomplished at a cost of $50,000, and if the ~ holds 

out as indicated reserves should be increased by 100,000 to 150,000 

tons additional; average grade should be as good ,or bette~ as present 

reserves. 

If this work should give satisfactory results it would then be in 

order to expend an additional $350 ,000 for new vertical shaft, addi

tional mine and mill equipment, which ought to permit decreasing the 

present operating oosts by nearly or quite $1.50 per ton,working on 

a large scale. Sheldon would then have ore reserves of 200,000 to 

250,000 tons developed, on which they might expect to earn a net 

profit of $3.00 per ton, or say a total of $600,000 to $750,000 from 

ore then d~veloped. This profit should repay the new expenditure 

totalling $400,000 and also the present indebtedness of $100,000, 

and there would be excellent chances ~urther development to prove 

up additional ore at comparatively low cost per ton, and enable the 

company to continue earning an operating profit. 

This mine seems attractive from the development standpoint if 

the expenditure of the first $50,000 mentioned above could' be pro

tected and araangements made for the repayment of this sum of money 

to those who might advance it out of the earnings from the present 

ore reserves in case the development work outlined fails to prove 

up the additional tonnage of ore as expected. 
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SHELDON MINING COMPANY 

116 BEEKMAN STREET 

NEW YORK 

TO THE ~TOCKHOLPERS . 
OF THE SHELDON MINING COMPANY: 

March 12, 1929 

The management has concluded an underta~ing with responsible 
interests for the disposal of shares of this company to net the treasury 
$500,000. 

These funds are to be used-

(1 ) To complete the development work now in progress. 

(2 ) To make needed surface improvements and additions to the 
equipment. 

(3 ) Tp enable the company to ~xercise its 9ption on a control
ling int,er,est in thel' Southwest Metals Company (Humboldt, Arizona ) , 
smelter and its two ·;mInes. if 

'r 'p 

(4 ) To reti re outs tanding obliga ti,ons . 

The completion pf this financing and the addition of several 
m~n~ng claims now l\nder purchase contract, together wi tp t .he present 
pri,c.e f.or copper and' .the adv~ntag~s and added profits t,O be derived by 
your company from the control of its own smelting plant, strengthen our 
expectations that we will place the operation on a profitable basis be
fore the expirati"on of this ·year. 

Development of the mine is being pushed as rapiply as possi
ble, ab,out 65 men being now at w.ork . Shipments of concent,rates ~hou,ld 
commence in a few weeks . When the mine an,d mi.ll are in operation on a 
5000 ton per month production, about 125 men will be r,equired. 

The ma~agement is striving to establish your enterprise on a 
sound, permanent, divi,dend paying basis at the earliest date warranted 
by ear:nings. To that end" the' t:~nances of th~ company are being handled 
wi th the utm9st conservatism. Every available dol,lar is going out into 
the mine. No salary ,is be~ng paid any officer qr directo~, nqr will any 
be paid un til the company's situa tio,n ,fully j usti,fies it. Overhead ex
pense is being kept to the low,est possible minimum in every department. 

,Application to list the shares of this company on .an exchange 
will be made in April. A public offering will follow. 

'. 



In completing the negotiations, your Board of Directors has 
made it a condition with the financial grpup, that their present stock
holders shall be given the first opportunity to increase the~r holdings 
at one dollar and a half, ($1.50 ) per share before the public offering 
of our stock is made at higher prices. 

We will have some further good news for you shortly. 

Thanking you for your loyalty and assuring you of our deep 
appreciation for your many past favors and confidence, we beg to remain 

Yours truly, 
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BASIS OF REPORT 

This report has for its basis a thorough examination 

.. -' 

of the property in question early in December, 1916, occupy

ing a weekrs time. Everything available in the way or workings 

records and history have been investigated. The field, how

ever, is not a new one to the writer. In fact, the direction 

of work on adjoining mine has been in his hands for the 

past year. Moreover, auring the past several years he has 

spent very considerable time in this particular part of 

Arizona, a qui~fying factor of importance in arriving at 

conclusions on ore deposits in this mineral region. 



HE'PORT ON THE SHELDON MINlFS 

Looation: 

The property of this oompany is located ,at Walker, 
Yavapai County, Arizona, 10 mi~es southeast of Presoott, It 
miles from Poland on the line of the Santa Fe Railroad, and 

"about 10 miles southwest from Humboldt, the seat of operat~ons 
of the Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company. The poland ' 
Tunnel Narrow Guage Hailway pie roes the mountain range between 
Poland and Walker for 8,400 ft. and its traoks in the Walker 
Side, pass over and oonnect the various mines of the Sheldon 
Oompany with the Santa l!'e Line at Pol811d, thereby seouring 
oonve1dent and e oonomioal transportation. A fair automobile 
road connects Presoott and Walker. A few hundred dollars 
would make it a very fair mountain road. Briefly speaking, 
the mines are well situated for eoonomioal working. 

Olimate, Water, Timber, Altitude: 

An elevation of 6,500 feet above sea level causes 
an admirable and exhilarating climate, devoid of the extremes 
of heat and cold. Mahy springs in the basin-like' region, 
water from numerous small streams and from the mines, Will 
furnish an abundanoe for milling and domestic purposes. 

There is much valuable timber and cordwood on the 
property itself, besides a large supply purchasable from 
neighboring properties and from the Government Forest Reserve. 
Enough to warrant the ereotion of a sawmill for mine-timbers 
and building purposes and for a steam plant to burn cord
wood on the Sheldon Mine. Considerable money may be saved 
in taking advantage of these oonditions. 

Holdings and Other Nearby I~nes: 

The property consists of about 114 aores of United 
States patented lode claims, with a mill~site also patented. 
The Lode olaims cover out-oropping veins in an advantageous 
manner. There is no outlying or waste territory. Several of 
these claims adjoin the Consolidated Homestead Mine, the 
Mudhole Mine and the Pine Mountain Mines, impor~ant properties 
of the distriot. All of the Sheldon claims cover valuable 
and promising mineral ground. ' 

The Consolidated Homestead Mine, now being aotively 
operated, is developed to a depth of 120 feet, and has quite 
extensive workings for 1,500 feet on one of its veins, with 
considerable reserves of milling and shipping ore. This 
property contains several other veins, all of whioh on their 
southerly strike pass into the Sheldon ground. A large 
promising vein 15 to 20 feet wide, containing low grade copper 
and some gold and silver, has recently been opened on the 
Homestead at a point only some 400 feet from the Sheldon, 
strikimg direotly into the latter property. 

The Mudhole Mine has been developed to a depth of 
800 feet, where it is stated large bodies of oommeroial ore 



still existed when the mines were closed ten years ago. According 
to a reliable history, over a million dollars were extracted from 
the ores of the Mudhole. 

ihe Pine Mountain l~ne was worked 400 feet deep; it is 
an immediate extension of one af the Sheldon veins, and is said to 
have been a good purchaser, altho only about 50% of the values in 
the ore were waved in their crude milling methods of ten years ago. 

To po gra phy : 

The mineral belt of Walker, and the Sheldon Mines in 
particular, liew in the center of a basin-shaped depreSSion, lt 
miles in diameter. This basiS is drained by several gulches which 
converge into Lynx Creek whose waters form the head of the Aqua 
Fria River. With exception of the outlet via Lynx Creek, this 
basin is walled in by domelike ridges which separate its waters 
from those of the Big Bug and Hassayampa Creeks. 

Geology: 

Nearly all of the rocks forming the floor of this basin 
are of igneous origin, consisting ~rincipally of quartz-diorite, 
rhyolite porphyry and darker colored basic rOCk, probably also 
belonging to the diorite family. These rocks are all of ~lutonic 
origin which were intruded into older schistose rocks at depths 
far below the present surfaces. All the rocks are much altered, 
the remnants of the shists and granite.gneisses now oreserved 
between the intrusives, presenting a perplexing appearance to 
the untrained ewe. The schistose rocks, altho once lying flat, 
have been brought to nearly a vertical position, due in a great 
measure to the action of the intrusives, coupled with the contin
ental uplift which is still goingon Over this entire region. 

The r~cks in the vicinity of the st~ong-cutting mineral 
bearing fissures, wlth which the basin is seamed, are highly bre
oCiated and sericitized. In short, the geology is of the best for 
the ocourance of long lasting, regulat, deep-seated-ore-deposits of 
the replacement fissure type. 

The basin in which the minas of Walker are found is 
strikingly typical of many other lime depressions in this rugged 
mountainous region. It is a fact that in these basins occur many 
of Arizona's best mines. 'Jlhe reason is because sush vicinities 
have been the centers of repeated uplift and subsicenoe, with 
great intrusive activity, with the last intrusive, owing to its 
nature, (in nearly all instanoes a quartz diorite) highly susce~
tible to erosional activity. Th~' fact, and the crushed mineral
ized condition thereby caused, rendered such areas particularly 
attackable by surface influences. with the consequential hewing 
down and hollowing out of the vicinity involved. 

~istory: 

Walker was at one time a prosperous, thriving mining 
camp. Lynx Creek being about the first section in which mineral was 
discovered in Arizona. Early in the sixties very rich p~aoer gravel 



deposits within the bed of the creeks were discovered and actively 
worked and it is claimed that a million dollars or so waS thus 
obtained in and on the upper reaches on the streams. All of this 
gold came from the numerous veins on both sides of the creek and 
directly from the vein systems described ' in this report. The 
discovery of these placer mines led to the opening of the ve~ns of 
ore fro~ which the gold was derived. 

The ore de-posi ts being found of importance, the santa .Jjle 
Railroad was built into Poland and the poland Tunnel, 8,400 feet 
long, was driven through the dividing range to Walker. With the 
advent of railroad communications, many of the mines beoame active, 
were extensively developed and the ores were ~reated in various 
mills erected on the ground. The camp became involved in a strike 
of the miners on the MUdhole Mine, with the result that the property 
was shut down and the Poland Tunner (under the control of the Mud
hole l'UneO> was closed, thus prohi bi ting economical comnmnication, 
and the camp, although a good one, consequently lapsed into ~ost 
absolute qUiet. Later on the town thoroughly burnt out by a 
disastrous fire. 

In the mines of Walker, much ore of shipping grade was 
also always encountered, that is, ore assaying from ~25' to $70 
per ton, which was sent direct to the smelters. The large milling 
bodies of ore Were, however~. of a complex nature, containing gold 
and silver a value of from ;ui5 to $10 a ton, with double. thesevalues 
in the c~pper, lead and zinc, occuring in strong permanent veins. 
Although the mines were able to make money by simple concentration, 
the process then employed, at least one-third of the values, owing 
to the complexity of the ores, went down the creek. There was never 
any lessening of values as depth was gained, nor narrowing or 
pinching of the veins. Today, by the flotation process at least 
85% of the values can be saved, and furthermore the different 
metals, gOld, silver, lead, copper and zinc can be classified in
dividually, a feature of significant and far-reaching importance. 

During the past year the poland Tunnel has been re-opened. 
Several of the old mines of Walker have resumed operation, and it 
seems probable that an era of new and successful development is 
dawning for Walkir, which will far exceed any yet witnessed there. 

Veins, Ores and Development: 

The ore deposits of the Sheldon property are principally 
of one class-replacement occurances along the lines of fissures 
and contact veins which can be t raced very definitely on the sur
faee the entire length of the property. Uprising solutions under 
heavy pressure, following the siffure, while the rooks were far 
below the present level, probably account for the origin of the are 
bodies, Descending\ atmospherio waters have worked great changes 
in these ore bodies neath the present surfaoe, and de~ths of several 
hundred feet must be expected before the primary ores will be 
found in their normal form. Ore occurances of the avoce type offer 
the best of evidence for going to the deep, in fact, geologists 
term them deposits of "dee'P seated origin". 

Upon all the properties there has been accom-plished in 



times about a mile o~ underground work consisting of various 
shafts, tunnels and drifts. 

The mos; of this work is now o:pen, but considerable of it 
on the She1don-Fortune-Champion veins in particular, is only 
partially acoessible, although su~ficient can be seen of these 
latter workings to enable one to form a conclusive opinion as to 
this portion of the property, especially when same is baoked up by 
the old records and maps. 

The Sheldon-Fortune-Champion lode system has been opened 
to an extreme depth of 207 feet, and numerous shafts of intermediate 
depths and tunnels for a distance of just about one mile. Every 
few hundred feet or so there are workings of more or less magnitude, 
which plainly show the remarkable persistenoy of the veins. Ore 
of good value has been extracted from all th~e openings and either 
milled on the ground or Shipped direct to th smelters. The lode 
system seems to have a width of from 20 to 0 feet in which the ore 
OQcurs in a composite fissure (by a composite fissure is meant a 
series of apprOximately parallel, interlacing and sometimes inter
dipping veins) with a rather massive quartz-diorite or fine - grained 
granite footwall, in contaot with a rhyolite or monzonite porphry 
hanging wall. . 

These conditions make for goodly Sized ore bodies at the 
junction of the fissures on their strikes, and it is probable as 
depth is gained, that one or more of the apparently interdipping 
veins may consolidate with the main footwall fissure. 

Several pOints now visible neath the Sheldon shaft show 
30 feet or so of oxidized replacement ore, indicating that well 
down into the ground-water level, (say 300 feet) there will be found 
a very considerable width of milling ores. Judging by the stopes 
the high grade ore formerly mined was of a width of from It feet 
to 5 feet. 

The Eureka-Eberhardt lode system while also extensive 
and intricate, has much less of the contact metamorphic conditions 
so well exhibited in the Sheldon system. ~he veins being confined 
principally to an area of almost wholly dioritic rooks, showing 
but little alteration. The veins as yet opened in thisv.ioinity 
are small and tighter than those of Sheldon system. 

Leasers are now working in the Eberhardt Tunnel, in which 
there is considerable available ore to be taken advantage of by 
this method to the 60m~any's benefit. 

~~ere are several others, in faot a net-work of veins 
on the Midnight Snap olaim, opened by shallow workings which appear 
very promiSing and which are certainly worthy of serious develop
ment. 

Production: 

Acoording to available records the combined Sheldon pro
perties have produced about $500,000. As near as can be learned, 



about one-half of this must be credited to the Sheldon vein itself. 
The ores of which as they went into the mill contained a value of 
about $7 a ton in gold and silver, and about 3t per cent copper. 
About 60~ of the gold and silver was saved, practically none of the 
copper, or at the most l~. ioday ~ch oris, milled in an up-t,-date 
flotation plant, would yield a saving of 86% or at present metal 
prices, about ~27 per ton, at 15 cents co per they would have a value 
of , 16 per ton. 

TPe Eureka system has a record of producing about $250,000 
in shipping ore running in the neighborhood of ~50 per ton • 

.b"'u. ture : 

It is very evident with such veins as those which exist 
on the Sheldon property, but little or no fear may be felt as to 
future results as deeper sinking and development goes ahe.ad. The 
values of the ores have been well established by ~ast exploration. 
It remains only necessary now to re-establish a portion of the old 
workings, with one new working shaft of moderate depth in the 
vicinity of the old Sheldon shaft itsel f , in order to put the 
property waen provided with a concentrating flotating mill, on a 
profitable producing basis. . 

ConSiderable revenue will be gained by the shi~ping of 
raw ores direct to the smelters, but commercial results of importance 
oan be expected by treatingnthe mine-run ores of the ground. In 
the op~nion of the writer, under the recommendations which fOllow, 
there is no question but that the Sheldon property will pay very 
satisfactory dividends over a long period of years. 

Cost of operation on a 100 ton daily basis, inclusive of 
all expenses such as deterioration, interest, mining, milling, 
freight, smelting charges, eto. , will probably be around $7 per ton. 
Considerable profit will no doubt aoorue from the direct shipment 
of raw smelting ores and as development goes ahead, the mill tonnage 
wi~l be inoreased and expenses per ton thus materially reduced. 

Recommendations: 

There are three favorable pOints of attack, where ener
getiC development should quickly throw considerable reserves into 
Sight. These pOints are indicated on the ma~ as Shaft A, Shaft B, 
and Shaft c. 

Shaft A is most strongly endorsed as the nresent point 
of attack, where operations will very probably disclose the most 
important ore bodies in the ~ro~erty. 

Shaft B as a second point of attack has very probably 
also an im~ortant future. 

Shaft C although located in a promising vioinity, will 
probably have a less important fUture as the veins here seem to 
diverge and also to narrow. At all three pOints, however, extensive 
development is warranted. 

Shaft A should be vertical, calculated to strike the 



Sheldon vein on its dip at about 500 feet in depth. This shaft 
will be located out on the hanging wall, about 80 feet eas-terly of 
the vein outorop. From it, at a point 200 feet deep, cross-outting 
back to the vein should be taken up and the old work1ng"thus per
migg1ng the ready mining of the ores available therein. At 
regular 100 foot inter.als like cross-cuts back to the vein should 
be made as sinking is carried on~ 

Shaft B and C will be inclines on the veins proper. 
They should be suhk 150 feet before any drifting or cross-cutting 
is taken up. 

When Shaft A, from the 200 foot cross-cut, has drained the 
old workings and the same have been re-opened, then mill operations 
could begin in a plant to be built just below the shaft, so that 
the ores from the mine would travel directly into the mill. The 
tracks of the Poland lunnel Railroad are at hand, making a very 
good oonnection to the Santa Fe Railroad via the Poland Tunnel. 

A sum of about $100.000 will be required to equip on the. 
surface, reopen the mine, and install a mill at Shaft A of about 
100 tons dailu capaoity. 

Under the belief that the Sheldon property contains ore 
bodies of high commercial importance and that it will eventually 
resolve into a considerably larger mining pro~osition than that 
inferentially drawn in the operation of the above 100 ton mill, 
the writer endorses the enterprise as a ~egitimate mining underw 

taking and recommends the carrying out of its immediate develop
ment on the linea laid down. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) 
c 

J. H. Sho,kley. 

(copy) 

/' 

December 27, 1916, New York. 



SHELDON FJIINE 

April 1, 1943 

From talk with Chester Knight: 

The mill equipment has been sold and is being moved off property. 

Doesn't know whether the mine equipment was included in the sale, 

otherwise the hoist and compressor and pump etc. should still be there. 

French operated the mine with funds advanced by Hartwell of L.A • 

• ' - and Kni ght thinks that he purposely made this 'work unprofitable so 

r 

',.-' , 

as to discourage Hartwell who dropped out of the picture and left 

French to operate for his own aceount but it is doubtful . if this 

wa s profitable. 

French unwatered the mine only to the 450' level where there was 

a good shoot of ore coming up from the 600 and some of t his was mined 

by underhand stoping but most of this ore between the 600 and tne 400 

should still be left and could best be mined by getting in on the 600 

Above the 400 the main workings and also the outlying ore-bodies have 

been gutted either by ::J'rench or by , lessees and t he workings have been 

left in such very bad shape t .hat it would cost a lot of money to reopen 

them and Chester does not think that it 'Would pay to do so. M:uch of the 

remaining ore is oxidized and should be shipped to a smelter if the 

value will permit doing so. 

The sulphide and also most of the oxide ore was treated by 

flotation with a good recovery but the gold and silver were very 
.. 
intimately mixed with the iron which often ran 20-25% and since this 

could not be dropped the ratio of concentration was low and a low 

grade concentrate was made. 

Only chance of doing anythi ng worthwhile mn f~ture would seem to 

be in going after the one shoot of ore first mentioned and the tonnage 

t here would probably not be l arge. 



Section of Hoist room showing No , 2 compressor 

. Wi~h the installat~on of a 20~ ton mill and the mine developed and equipped to ~ (, 
l1!aInta~n that productIO~, operatIng costs would be reduced and the profits mate-\ \ A 
nally hlg~er. . ConservatIve figures made by engi~eers after a careful investigati~ t\ ' 
and examInatIOn of the property show the followIng profits: // ~tln~ 'JOt 

Gross value per ton, less tailings loss ........... . . . $22.82 ~ "(/ rr,-JfJ .. 
Total costs and deductions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11.19 0 J f~ <J / . 

or~" ~ (\ 
Net profit per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11.63 J 0 ~ t A-
N et profit per day ..... $ 2,326.00 r ~ ? ' 
Net profit per year. . . .. 750,000.00 1 
Net profit per share per year . ..... .... . $ .50 

There is little doubt that with depth the ore reserves will be enormously in
creased which would mean in a very short period a much larger mill and larger 
profits in proportion. 

For the first time in the history of the Sheldon Company capital stock is being 
offered to the general public. Only enough will be sold, however, to supply funds 
for the above program. The price per share is $2.00. 

Engineer's technical report upon request. 
REFERENCES: 

Any bank or business house in Prescott, Arizona. 

For further information call, write or telephone 

I'l 
1)( 'l/ 

Sheldon Mining Co~pany 
WALKER, ARIZONA 

++++++++++++++++++++ 

THE SHELDON MINE, WHICH NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION 
TO THE PEOPLE OF ARIZONA IS RECOGNIZED AS THE 
MOST IMPORTANT NEW MINING DEVELOPMENT IN 
THE NORTHERN PART OF THE STATE. 

The Sheldon Mine is owned by a small group of Eastern business men and dur
ing the past four years, the officers and directors have spent about $400,000.00 to 
prove the permanency of their mine. 

No compensation of any kind is being paid to any of the officers nor are there 
any office expenses or other overhead charges in the East to handicap the develop
ment of the property . 

Today there is blocked out nearly one and one-half million dollars worth of ore 
to a depth of 650 feet and to a length of '7bG feet on one-half of one claim and on 
only one vein system'~ · The remaining combined length of the vein systems of the 
other ten and one-half-.c1aims is 9750 feet or thirteen times as much. From this it 
can be readily seen tllat the Sheldon Mine has possibilities of tremendous earnings. 

The Company at the present time is shipping about 1000 tons of ore a month to 
the smelter at Humboldt, Arizona, which contains 300 ounces of fine gold, 10,000 
ounces of silver, and 55,000 pounds of copper. This is especially remarkable consid
ering that the ore is being taken directly from development work with practically no 
stoping operations being carried on. 

However, the operation of shipping direct is uneconomical and the cost is 
so luuch greater than the cost of milling and shipping the concentrates would be 
that the manageluent has decided to obtain the equipment necessary to operate the 
mine at the maXilTIUIU of efficiency. To do this they have decided to erect a 200 ton 
mill, a new hoist and equipment for same, additional underground equipment, new 
surface equipment, new assay office, new mine office, new change-room a one mile - , 
tra!llway, and the large number of camp buildings, including executive houses, 
WhICh are necessary to complete the program outlined for the mine. 

Since the engineer's report of May 21, 1923, from which all figures were obtained, 
continuous' drifting now in progress has exposed additional vast and valuable ore 
reserves. The cOlupany is now sinking in ore to the 850 foot level and is also cross
cutting on the 650 foot level to tap the other vein systelus. 

The completion of the above plans should place in sight and available for min
ing approximately 250,000 tons, or a four year ore reserve with a gross value of 
over $6,000,000.00. 



------- --------

Collar of No.2 Shaft showing ore dump , Blacksmith shop and hoist room 
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Crosscutting and DriHin'g in' Ore 650 level 

Station 650 level with triplex pump. capacity 250,000 gallons daily 

Drifting ill ore at depth 

Bridge on Company road across Lynx Creek 
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ShGwing five feet of ore on vein near surface 

Hoist room showing one of the compressors, switch board and electrical equipment 
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